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Regarding Recruiting
Mr. R. O’Leary, President of the N. B. 

Recruiting Association, Writes re 
Recruiting Matters

Letters From
The Front

From Chas. D. Campbell
Mr. James Campbell received 

following letter from his son, Chai 
D„ who was wounded while Qgmin 
wtith the 26th Battalion, and is back 
in the trenches again.

France, Aug. 14, 1916
Dear Father,

1 received your welcome letter and 
was very glad to hear you are all well

Pulp and Paper
Prices Still Soaring

Additional Increases in Cost of 
Production Feared, and Prices 
Go Higher

Big Saving 
Women’s

on Men’s 
Underwear

To the Editor of the Advocate, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Sir:—Recently our special recruit
ing officer forwarded you for publica
tion a concise report on the Recruit
ing Organization of this Province, as 
it exists today. This report gives the l 
names and positions of each pernonj 
officially inter eted in the great work j 
cf obtaining men for the service of 
the King in this great world struggle. | 
Some of these men devote their en-, 
lire Lime to the business of recruit
ing, while others give as much time; 
rs .they can afford from their private!
business to the work.

'
As in many cases there seems to be1 

doubt in the minds of certain indivi- PTE. CHAS. CAMPBELL
duals as to the remuneration receiy----------------
ed by siich men for their services, pat home, as this leaves me at the
am taking the liberty of setting cut!present time. I am on active service:"”," ^crease In the cost of labour, 
below a quotation from the "Pay and!once again. I did not see Nath or ||c d|mcuIty ln procuring chemicals

The following extract on “Pulp and 
Paper” from the monthly commercial 
letter issued by the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, shows to what extent 
the prices on newsprint are soaring, 
and lays bare the reason why all 
weekly papers throughout the Doin- 

| in ion are clbliged to increase their 
g inscription price from $1.00 to 

i $1.50 per year. The Advocate has 
■already made its announcements in 
this respect, and several other North 
Shore papers are expected to fellow 

! shortly. Following is the extract:
“Although pulp and paper mills in 

Canada have for some time been op
erating at full capacity, stocks of j 
news-print are decreasing. Prices 
of raw and of partly manufactured' 
materials for paper-making are very 
much higher than they were a year 
age, the causes being chiefly the in-1 

- crease in the cost of production, and 
the greater demand, particularly 
i"icm the United States. 1-fiist year 
the cut of wood was far below ncr- 
made which has resulted i'l a shortage 
at a time of increased demand and 
incieased cost. A year ago raw 
pûlpwocd could be purchased in 
Northern Ontario at $4 a cord, where 
as this year the price is $5.25 and 
highe|\ While the most important 
factor in the increased cost of pulp

THE tremendous advance in the price of Wool has NOT affected prices of Winter 
all-wool Underwear at this store. We fully anticipated that prices would soar, and 

garments would be scarce, and we filled every bit of available space, spent every available 
dollar, in providing Wintçr^Goods for you at the very rock bottom price.

MONTHS ago all our winter Underwear was placed on our shelves waiting far the 
cold weather to make it move—now we’re ready ! We can give you regular $1.25 

Underwear for $1.00; regular $1.50 for $1.25; regular $1.75 for $1.50 and so on. Every 
. garment you buy you save on. On the cheaper Ladies’ lines, regular 40c values are 35c; 
regular 50c values are 40c; regular 65c values are 50c, and so on through the list.

IN Ladies’ Underwear we feature Watson’s, because we are firmly convinced that it’s 
the best make in Canada. In Men’s Underwear we sell Stanfield’s, Humphrey’s,

Eureka, Penman’s, Wolsley, Watson’s and St. George makes.

Blankets
WE strongly advise you to supply your Blanket needs NOW. All our prices remain 

unchanged and the old values will soon be gone. When we restock prices will be 
much higher. All weights and qualities of Blankets are now in stock.

Allowance Regulations cf
did not see Nath

Canada”!Herman before I came away from is aIso a contributory item. Up to 
governinig rates of pay received by all ! England, but I think Nath is in
ranks. This is submitted with 
view to making public the rates

! France now. had the opportunity
of coming home but refused, I wanted ■

the present the output of Canadian 
eper mills has net been checked by

— .these factors .but during the summer
pay received by each member of the 10 Set another crack at the Germans, flres an(1 fl(M),is ]iave caused some 
Overseas Expeditionary Forces, so 10 pay them for xvhat 1,1 ey &ave me ! slight loss and interruption, although 
that intending recruits and others in-!1 really think the war will socn be r Qt tQ fln appreciable extent. Con-
terested might have brought to their !over VX eU’ father* 1 dare not wrile tracts made during the early part of

any news concerning the war. and|tho year or previou3ly. are being fill- 
y°u kn<>w that news is scarce over:ed but there ls a decided reluctance

PRICES range at $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50, weights 6 and 7 
in good quality at $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00. New Down 

in a variety of dainty patterns, for single and double beds.

Children’s Hats
THE new Fall Hats for Boys, Girls and Kiddies have arrived. They 

Plush materials, made at the Eastern factory. Bring your child here

lbs. Grey Blankets 
and Wool Puffs, 

Prices $2.25 to $10.00.

arc stunning creations in Velvet and 
for one of these hats. 50c, 75c, $1.00.

notice tiie rates of pay as they exist
ât the present time, and in addition 
with a view to dispellng nasty rum
ors that are going the rounds as to 
the private fortunes that are being 
made by certain members of our re
cruiting staff, a few of which instan
ces I wish to set out below :

Major L. P. D. Tilley is Chief Re
cruiting Officer for the Province. He 
is receiving a Captain's Pay (as be
low’.) This amount each month.

here. Tell Helen to write again soon. , , conlract tar ahead even at prewail-
F UST a word about our MENS HAT’S—They’re beauties, and Straw 
’ Hat time is over now so every man needs a NEW FELT

Your loving son, 
CHARLIE D\ CAMPBELL.

Patriotic Meeting
Held Last Night

he receives it from the department, is North. Branch Now Has
handed ever by him to the Patriotic About 90 Families on List
Fund at St. John. For some months ______
past he has devoted practically his 
entire time to the business of re-

irg high prices. Additional increases 
! in the cost of production are feared, 
and the demand for pulp and news- 

i print will doubtless continue. The 
| new mills planned and in course of 
' construction, and the extensions to 
existing ones. will, if carried out as 
intended, add a per-diem capacity of 

1840 tons of news-print before the end 
! cl 1918. During the twelve months 
lending March last the amount of 
I printing exported was 463.204 tons or 
at the rate of 1,544 tens per day, as 

[compared with a tonnage of 292,579 
or 975 tons per day in the correspond-

The regular monthly meeting cf the
„ , . , i West Northumberland Patriote fund

crultlng. giving up absolutely his law !eiccutlve, was held last ,llgkt. Prea.
business, until he has now practically jent: judge L»wlo|.t in the chair until ir.g period ending March. 1914.
no business left. Yet there are those the arrival of President C. J. Morris----------------------
who will accuse him of receiving so'sy, later. Revs. W. J. Bate, P. W. 
much per head for every recruit ob-, Dixon. S. J. Macarthur and Dr. C. \V. i 
talned in New Brunawtc. ! Squires. Messrs. J. D. Oreaghan. R. C.!

Lieut. Colonel Guthrie receives the l larke, R. A. N. Jarvis, and H. H.i 
pay of his rank. In common with Stuart- and Lt. John L I-awlor and 

. ». . . .. , Provisional Lt. H. H. Ritchieother Lieut.-Colonels throughout tke]j.>tb Batterv 
service (as below). He returned to!
Canada from the Front cn September ‘ ar^e Ruml)er of 
!5th last, with tick leave expiring °i.;haa"ncw~about 90 families, drawing 
Dec-ember 27th. 1915. While he was.about ,1400 a month and Chatham
still on crutches he was asked by the 127 on «tg list , .... 1 us 1,81 the campaign and scheme which was
Militia Headquarters d Ottawa to do plans were laid for the recruiting prepared by the O. C. and since been 
pointed Special Recruiting Officer forjat once of the draft of 50 artillery elaborated upon, is being put into ef- 
the Maritime Provinces. Upon t.h*»jmen to go overseas with Lt. J. L.;fect. Public meeting", will be held in 
certain recruiting work and was ap] Law lor. There are hopes, also, of ev ry shire town in the province. The
expiration of his sick leave he was having the 12th Battery reestablished tieatle from which the residents of

I on its old efficient footing. this section will see the si* al fire
The 12th Battery took first honors1 kindled, has been erected on the

at Petewawa in 1910. | commons, at the lower end of the
----------------------town.

Kilties Campaign to 
Open Next Monday

°f the, Tiie blg recruiting campaign to fill 
the ranks of the 236th Kiltie Batta- 

applications llon U11(jer Ltcut.-Col. P. A. Guthrie.
will start on next Monday. Septem- 

Great preparations have 
• been made for the opening night, and

SEPTEMBER EXCURSIONS 
TO THE

CANADIAN METROPOLIS

[ if your wif’4 had to do over again 
the chances are she wouldn't marry

If ycu have not used the great 

paste. “Stick-Fast” do 30. The 

cheapest and best on the market

makes one gallon of 

pound at The Advocate

ordered before another medical 
Board, who gave him mi extension of 
six months, so that his sick leave ex 
pired on June 27th last. While still 
ou crutches and afterwords with a 
cane he toured every county in the 
Maritime Provinces, speaking at re
cruiting meetings, organizing County

■Thanks Auto Owners
f*npt. A. L* Barry of the 132nd Bat Supporting Important Position 

taVon, left for Valcartier on Monday. Word received at M Merton last 
He wishes to thank, in adiVtion to week from Major Randolph Crocker, 
those mentioned in last week's edi- '°Wcer commanding the 28th Batv ry 

Committees and putting in operation ;tion of the Advocate, Messrs. Jo3.'of Field Artillery, mobilized in Fred- 
Provincial Organizations. His scheme PauU-n, Jas. Stables and E. Hutchison!ehctc-n and now on the firing line in 
for Provincial Organlzaton, as he com! 1er the use of their autes: Major 1 France, was to the effect that they 
pleted it in the Province of NewiCamer°n and staff at the Wireless, ^d recently been moved and were 
Brunswick has been taken up and ac- "“J th* President. Mr. W. A Park, now on one of the most Important

. . .. ....... „ a____ ____'and other live members of the recruit sections of the British front. Accord
ccpted by the Militia Headquarters at 1[;g commlt[ee About flfty retTult8 lug to Major Crocker his battery ls

Montreal. Alt. 48.3, Poulation 700,- 
00<^, the commercial metropolis of 
Canada and sixth largest city in 
North America. Beautifully situated 
at the foct of Mount Royal cn an is
land in the St. Lawrence River, 
about 700 miles from the estuary of 
that mighty artery through which pul
sates so large a porton of Canada's 
commercial life. Tfhe city is built on 
the site of the ancient Indian village 

Hochelaga, first visited by Jacques 
Cartier in 1535. Over 250 years ago' 
the early French navigators establish-1 
ed a trading post for furs here and it 
was the last section of French Can- ‘ 
ada to pass into tiie possession of' 
Great Britain in 1760. At the head of| 
ocean navigation, with command of | 
one of the three water routes by' 
which the products of the West can | 
reach Europe. Montreal has seven \ 
miles of fine wharves of masonry, j 
vast warehouses and grain elevators, j 
and the largest floating dry dock in I 
the world. Big transatlantic steam-1 
ere call here regularly from ports in

“PALMERS”
Summer Packs

i

With a 6 Inch Top and sole 
leather sole and heel, made of 
waterproof leather, are light 
*nd comfortable, yet strong 
and durable, and can be easily 
repaired when sole wears 
through.

The Biggest Value in foot
wear on the market.

G. M. LAKE.
the harness and

SHOE PACK MAN
Ottawa and Is being put in force | w#>re secured on the Mirainichi. in now at a Place where the work Is so Europe during the season of navlga- :
throughout Canada. His registration ; rudjng flve from wireless —Sgt. * heavy that units stationed there prev-
schemo, which as a member of the| h. Ring. Ptes. Muzerall, Geikie. Le-1 toiisly have only been able to remain 
Legislature he had put through the, Breton and Hdimes. for six weeks. Prior to being moved
Local Legislature last winter, has 
now been accepted also by the Militia1

I the 28th Battery was supporting the 
,26th Battalion.

tton and the harbour has won its 
place amongst the most important of | « m w w «
the world, both as regards the 8uffi | fllFS# ffOUSCkCCDCI'* 
ciency of the equipment and the ex-|

! Look over th« following list which
minion-wide Idea and is being put in attitude of certain recruiting clerks The beginning of the year 5677 ac- 
operatlon land y°unig civilians do not like the cording to the Hebrew calandar falls

On Mav 25th he waa authorized to ldea of be,ng accosted *»’ them witi>n Wednesday. Sept. 27th at sundown. 
On MS) ZDtti he was authorized t don., and the religious ceremonies ln ccn-

raise another Battalion and has since * ® ' * returned w™,n i ' « tion therewith will be continued
been O. C. 236th. the organization of ■ . ‘ trôm that time until sundown of the
T. hich is going forward and In con- ®d aoldlere' who not beln* able t0 ^ 29th.
nection with which there is a large agula, to tbe because of j ---------------------
amount of work. On June 25th hel( * 7 xtcup s. are^ trying to help their Rev< t’. J. Tjader, a former pastor

of the Baptist church at Penobsquls,

tent of the business done. Numerous] 
rallwrav lines make Montreal a centre i
for a vast and constantly growing 
traffic. Montreal is a city of great

we are offering at very low prices and 
[see if there is not something you need

****** ******

Guides and Hunters
Send your GAME HEADS and SKINS to the address 

below if you wish the most up-to-date work known 
to the art of

TAXIDERMY
We want agents in every town to work on commission.

We want to buy good heads and skins and will pay 
the highest cash price fer same. Write for shipping tags, 
price lists and further information to

Stillman Armstrong Co.
ESTABLISHED 1901

TAXIDERMISTS AND TANNERS
VANCEB0R0, Me.. U S A. Canadian Branch, ST. CROIX. N.B.

zas appointed O. C. Troop» Newlcomrade9 ln ,he flrin* llne »>' «ending 
Brunswick, a position with work sut- °” a ,ew more »t<>d Canadians to! 
ficient to keep anyone busy. He Is
accused of obtaining three salaries, Theee rumor8 Rurally get on the r very exciting experience at Penobs

| who is well known in this county, had

one for each position he holds, he ls|n€rvea of Uie m<>n carrying on re-jqu|8 one day last week. He and Al 
doing the work but ls receiving only cr“ltln* ”'ork a”d ar® v»ry dlscour-jb£rt McLeod wer(. picking berries at
one salary, as set out below He is a*ln* to ,hem » '» tor lhl" rea9m' ..nhnllt

Mr. EMitor, that I wish you to publish Watts Holow, about
tills letter, so that the public general j from Penobsqus. Mr.
ly may know the facts and the truth, had separated freto his companion,' residences, the city possesses all that 
r'.h^.WUIvPerlIaP^. C*USe. nU"y.'tay !was picking along with his head down

also accused of receiving so much per 
head for every man enlisted ln the 
Maritime Provinces. This is also 
without foundation. Instead of work 
h« all these months, he might have 
been taking lt easy until June 27th, 
as instructed and advised to do by 
his physician-, as well as by the Medi
cal Board.

Some people are disturbed because 
Capt. Geo. P. Ryder does not himself 
go to the front. On the day war was 
declared, Capt. Ryder presented him
self to a Medical Examiner and was] 
turned down. He gave up his busi
ness and has since been devoting his 
whole time to recruiting work. He 
has four sons in khaki, two of whom 
have been seriously Wounded.

Sergt. Major H. T. Brewer, Deputy 
Recruiting Officer font York, was re- 

by a Medical Examiner as be 
physically unfit because of open

two miles

enterprises, where mighty results are 
achieved, with a record for stability i 
equal to that of any of the great cit- j 
ies of America, and is advancing year 
by year to a still greater future. Be
sides its commercial greatness, the j 
city has the additional charm of his
toric attractions, and there rre many 
places of interest which link the pres ] 
ent with an eventful past. With im
posing public buildings, universities, 
educattohal institutions, magnificent 
churches, fine business blocks, sub
stantial manufacturing establish-

for the kitchen or other parta of the 
•use. We have
Stew kettles, 1 qt. to 2 gal., Double 

Boilers, three sizes, Granite Pots, Vz 
tv 2 gal.; Dish Pans, different sizes; 
Bread Pans, 6 to 14 qts.; Tin Pails, 
10 qts.; Dinner Pails, etc.

Three 42 piece tea sets, marked

Tjader w ho»J ments, splendid hotels and handsome

at-homes, busy-bodies and slanderers 
to let up on the men who are doing
their best.

Rates of Pay

when he heard a noise a few feet away 
from him. On looking up he wes very 
much surprsed and startled to see a

khaki, t*iu
RichSbucto. N

Lkmt-Odoi^el ..................................... i^qo ] large bear standing eti its hind legs
and making toward him. Bruin was,a 
very formidable and ugly looking 
specimen, and the sight of him ren
dered the reverend gentleman speech
less for a few’ moments, but he soon 
recovered himself and waved the ket
tle which he had been putting his 
berries in, and shouted lustily, bring 
ing the bear to a halt about four feet 
from him. Mir. McLeod had by this 
time arrived on the scene and be
tween them they frightened the bear, 
who took his departure* much to the 
milef of the two bwrUckera.

Major .................................................... 4.00
Oaptaln ..............................................  3.00
Lieutenant .......................................... 2.00
Regimental «engeant Major ...... 1.85
Quartermaster Sergeant .........  1.80
Orderly Room Sergeant ............... 1.50
Pay Sergeant ..............................  1.50
Company Sergeant Major ............ 1.60
Company Quartermaster Sergt. 1.50
Sergeant ........   1.36
Corporal ............................................... 1.10
Private .................................................. 1.00

Youre faithfully,
R. O’LEARY,

President N. B. Recruiting Associa

nth, mi.

is calculated to make a city attrac
tive. Evidences of prosperity aid 
wealth are everywhere.”

From “Notes iby the Way” an inter
esting and instructive booklet Issued 
by the Canadian Government Rail 
ways. Passengers taking advantage 
of the low’ fares—single fare for the 
round trip plus one dollar on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21st, 
22nd and 23rd, good far return Octo
ber 9th, should procure copy of the 
booklet from the principal ticket 
agents or by writing the General Pas
senger Agent at 'Moncton, N, B.

At 7 o'clock on the evening of the 
16th instant, the Ontario Temperance 
act, passed unanimously at the last 

slon of the provincial legislature, 
became law, end it la now illegal for 
hotels, etoree and clube hitherto li- 
cfosed to oell Intoxicating liquor or 
to here U oa the premises.

Three 42 piece tea sets, English- 
ware, for $5.00 were $6.00.

Batter Bowls, 25c to 40c.; Bean 
Pots, 15c up; Fancy Tea Pots, 30c 
er.ch; Colored Cups and Saucers, 
$1.10, $1.20, and $1.30 doz.

Six piece Toilet Sets, different pat
terns, were $3.00, for $2.25.

Water Sets,—six tumblers, pitcher 
and tray, heavy gold borders, were 
$2.50, for $1.75.

China Pitchers, were 25c for 15c, 
Nice Variety of Lamps, call and see 
Fancy Bronze Mantle Alarm Clocks, 

were $2.50, for $1.75.
Nice line of Watches, good time 

keepers, at $1.00 each.
Lanterns, etc., etc.,
Prayer Books—We have a nice line 

of these just received at lowest prices,

For the Pickling Season
We have Double Strength Cider 

Vinegar, Spices, and Green Tomatoes, 
also a full line of CHOICE GROCER- 
E8, vegetables and provisions.

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Peat Office. Phene 7S

►+M

LADIES SATIN
SLIPPERS

IN-

La vender 
Yellow 

White
• Black

Blue
Pink

Nile

WALTER AMY I
THE FOOTFITTER
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